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Abstract
We study an elliptic problem involving critical Sobolev exponent in domains with small
holes. We prove the existence of solutions which blow up like a volcano near the centre of each
hole.
r 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
For any e40; let Oe ¼ De\Beð0Þ; where De is a bounded domain in RN with
smooth boundary, Beð0Þ is the ball with radial e centred at the origin. We assume
that Beð0ÞCDe and dðBeð0Þ; @DeÞXc˜40; where c˜ is a constant independent of e; and
as e-0; De approaches D in a suitable sense which will be speciﬁed later.
In this paper, we consider the following problem:
Du ¼ u21; u40 in Oe;
u ¼ 0 on @Oe;
(
ð1:1Þ
where 2 ¼ 2N=ðN  2Þ; NX3:
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For any xARN ; l40; denote
Ux;lðyÞ ¼ c0l
ðN2Þ=2
ð1þ l2jy  xj2ÞðN2Þ=2
;
where c040 is the constant such that Ux;l satisﬁes DUx;l ¼ U21x;l : In this paper, we





Let PeUx;l be the solution of
DPeUx;l ¼ DUx;l in Oe;
PeUx;l ¼ 0 on @Oe:

Let Heðy; xÞ and Hðy; xÞ be the regular part of the Green’s function of the
Laplacian operator with Dirichlet boundary condition on De and D; respectively. We
assume that as e-0; De approaches D in the following sense:
Heðy; xÞ-Hðy; xÞ; uniformly for yABc˜=2ð0Þ; xABc˜=2ð0Þ: ð1:2Þ
Let us point out that if De ¼ D\
Sk1
i¼1 BtiðeÞðxiÞ; where D is a bounded smooth
domain in RN ; xiAD; xia0; i ¼ 1;y; k  1; xiaxj for iaj; tiðeÞ-0 as e-0; kX1;
then (1.2) holds.
The main results of this paper are the following:
Theorem 1.1. There is an e040; depending only on D; such that for any eAð0; e0; (1.1)
has a solution of the form
ue ¼ PeUxe;le þ oe
satisfying that as e-0;
lee1=2-%c40; jxej ¼ Oðeð1þsÞ=2Þ for some s40; jjoejj-0:
As a direct consequence of Theorem 1.1, we have the following result:
Theorem 1.2. Let Oe ¼ D\
Sk
i¼1 BtiðeÞðxiÞ; where D is a bounded smooth domain in RN ;
xiAD; xiaxj for iaj; tiðeÞ-0 as e-0; kX1: Then there is an e040; such that for
each eAð0; e0; (1.1) has a solution of the form
ue;i ¼ PeUxe;i ;le;i þ oe;i
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satisfying that as e-0;
le;itiðeÞ1=2-%ci40; jxe;i  xij ¼ OðtiðeÞð1þsÞ=2Þ for some s40; jjoe;ijj-0:
In particular, (1.1) has at least k different solutions.
Pohozaev identity [13] implies that Du ¼ u21; in O; uAH10 ðOÞ; does
not have any positive solution if O is star shaped. In [6], Brezis and
Nirenberg showed that positive solution exists if the above problem is perturbed
in a suitable way. By the results of [2,7], we know that (1.1) has a solution.
In [11], using the techniques in [12,17], Lewandowski proved that if Oe ¼ D\Beð0Þ
and 0AD; then the solution obtained in [7] blows up near 0, either like a
‘‘volcano’’, or like a ‘‘mountain’’, as e-0: Besides, in view of the result
for the symmetric case in [4], he conjectured that the correct picture should
be the volcano-type blow-up (that is, lejxej-0). Moreover, if Oe ¼ D\
Sk
i¼1 BeðaiÞ;
aiAD; it is also proved in [11] that (1.1) has a solution, which blows up
near one of ai; as e-0: Our result in Theorem 1.1 shows that (1.1) has a
solution, which blows up like a volcano near the centre of the small ball
as e-0: Moreover, if Oe has k small holes, then the results in Theorem 1.2 shows
that (1.1) always has solution, which blows up like a volcano near the centre of each
small ball.















Du ¼ u21; u40 in *Oe;
u ¼ 0 on @De;
@u
@n
¼ 0 on Ge;
8><
>: ð1:3Þ
where n is the outward unit normal of @Oe:
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Let P˜eUx;l be the solution of
DP˜eUx;l ¼ DUx;l in D˜e;
P˜eUx;l ¼ 0 on @D˜e:
(
We have
Theorem 1.3. There is an e040; depending only on D; such that for any eAð0; e0 and
integer i with 1pipk1; (1.3) has a solution ue;i of the form
ue;i ¼ P˜eUxe;i ;le;i þ oe;i ð1:4Þ
satisfying that as e-0;
le;itiðeÞN=2ðN1Þ-c˜i40; le;ijxe;i  xij-0; jjoe;ijj-0:
Of course, the method to prove Theorems 1.1 and 1.2 can be used to show that
(1.3) has a solution of the form (1.4), satisfying le;itiðeÞ1=2-%ci40; jxe;i  xij ¼
OðtiðeÞð1þsÞ=2Þ; for each i ¼ k1 þ 1;y; N:
Both the Dirichlet problem and the mixed boundary value problem were studied
in [4] when O ¼ BRð0Þ\Beð0Þ: In [4], using the ODE techniques, Bandle and Peletier
proved the existence of radial solutions and analysed the asymptotic behaviour of
these radial solutions as e-0: Our results here generalize those results in [4] to the
nonsymmetric case.
It is well known that the domain topology will affect the number of the positive
solutions for various elliptic problems [5,10,14]. In [5,14], the number of the solutions
is estimated by using the category of the domain. Usually, the category of the
domain will not increase as we dig more holes in the domain. In [10], the number of
the solutions is linked to the number of the holes in the domain, where they used the
energy of the solutions to distinguish different solutions, thus the size of the holes is
assumed to be smaller and smaller. In this paper, we use the location of the blow-up
point to distinguish different solutions. As a result, the size of the holes is not related
to each other.
We will use the reduction method to prove Theorems 1.1–1.3. This method has
been widely used recently to study elliptic problems involving critical Sobolev
exponent with small perturbations. See for example [3,8,9,14–16]. Unlike the
problem considered in [15], where the domain is ﬁxed, here Oe changes as e-0: So
the estimates we obtain in this paper are totally different from those in [1,15]. See the
results in Sections 2 and 4.
This paper is arranged as follows. In Section 2, we give some estimates, which are
essential to the Proof of Theorem 1.1. Theorems 1.1 and 1.2 are proved in Section 3,
while Section 4 is devoted to the proof of Theorem 1.3.
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2. Basic estimates
In this section, we always assume that lBe1=2; jxjpCeð1þsÞ=2; where s40 is some
ﬁxed small constant. Denote
jx;l ¼ Ux;l  PeUx;l:




c0Heðy; xÞ þ oð1Þ
lðN2Þ=2
þ OðeN2lðN2Þ=2Þ; 8yAO;
where oð1Þ-0 as e-0:
Proof. Since dðBeð0Þ; @DeÞXc˜40 and jxjpCeð1þsÞ=2; we see
Ux;lðyÞ ¼ lðN2Þ=2 c0jy  xjN2 þ oð1Þ
 !
; yA@De;
where oð1Þ-0 as e-0: On the other hand, since lBe1=2 and jxjpCeð1þsÞ=2; we have
Ux;lðyÞ ¼ lðN2Þ=2ðc0 þ oð1ÞÞ; yA@Beð0Þ:
So jx;l satisﬁes
Djx;l ¼ 0 in Oe;
jx;l ¼ lðN2Þ=2
c0
jy  xjN2 þ oð1Þ
 !
on @De;





Dg ¼ 0 in e1Oe;
g ¼ 0 on @ðe1DeÞ;








In fact, for any y40 small, gðyÞ  c0þyjyjN2 is a harmonic function, and is negative on
@ðe1OeÞ because gðyÞ ¼ c0 þ oð1Þ if jyj ¼ 1: It follows from the maximum principle
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that for yAe1Oe;
gðyÞ  c0 þ yjyjN2p0:
Similarly, we can check that for C40 suitably large, the harmonic function gðyÞ 
c0y
jyjN2 þ CeN2 is positive on the boundary of e1Oe; because 1jyjN2pCeN2 on the
boundary of e1De: As a result,
gðyÞ  c0  yjyjN2 þ Ce
N2X0:
Hence the claim follows.
Let hðyÞ ¼ jx;lðyÞ  lðN2Þ=2gðe1yÞ: Then
Dh ¼ 0 in Oe;
hðyÞ ¼ lðN2Þ=2 c0jy  xjN2 þ oð1Þ
 !
yA@De;




Let h1ðyÞ be the solution of
Dh1 ¼ 0 in De;




h1ðyÞ ¼ lðN2Þ=2ðc0Heðy; xÞ þ oð1ÞÞ: ð2:6Þ
On the other hand, it is easy to see that h˜ðyÞ ¼ hðyÞ  h1ðyÞ satisﬁes
Dh˜ ¼ 0 in Oe;
h˜ðyÞ ¼ 0 yA@De;
h˜ ¼ lðN2Þ=2ðc0Heðy; xÞ þ oð1ÞÞ on @Beð0Þ:
8><
>: ð2:7Þ





¼ ClðN2Þ=2eN2 1jyjN2 þ Oðe
N2Þ: ð2:8Þ
So the result follows from (2.3), (2.6) and (2.8). &
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pCl Ux;lðyÞ; @Ux;lðyÞ@xi
 pClUx;lðyÞ; and jHeðy; xÞjpC for
all yA %De and jxjpc˜2; we can prove this lemma in a similar way as in Lemma 2.1. &






















where s40 is some constant.
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Hence, (2.9) follows from (2.11) and (2.12).
























and (2.10) follows. &
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O eNylN þ 1
lN2þs
 


















O eNylN þ 1
lN2þs
 






















































x;l ¼ OðeN2Þ: ð2:16Þ
On the other hand, since Heðy; xÞ-Hðy; xÞ uniformly in jxjpc˜2; jyjpc˜2; we haveZ
Oe














































































































jy þ lxjN2 U
22 @U
@l

















¼ ð2  1ÞU22 @U
@l
:
Combining (2.14)–(2.18), we get the desired results. &
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Proof. The proof of Proposition 2.5 is similar to the proof of Proposition 2.4. In the







First, we use the reduction method to reduce the problem of ﬁnding a solution for









juj2 ; uAH10 ðOeÞ:
Let










j ¼ 1;y; N; where /u; vS ¼ ROe DuDv for u; vAH10 ðOeÞ:
Let
Se ¼ fðx; lÞ: lA½c1e1=2; c2e1=2; jxjpCeð1þsÞ=2g;
where C40 is a large constant, c24c140; c2 is large and c1 is small, and s40 is a
ﬁxed small constant.
Deﬁne
Jeðx; l;oÞ ¼ IeðPeUx;l þ oÞ; ðx; lÞASe; oAEe;x;l:
Proposition 3.1. There is an e040; such that for each eAð0; e0; there exists a C1-map
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for some constants A and Bj : Moreover, for any small y40; we have




where s40 is some constant.
Proof. For each ðx; lÞASe; we expand Jeðx; l;oÞ at o ¼ 0 as follows:



















and ReðoÞ collects all the other terms, and satisﬁes
R je ðoÞ ¼ Oðjjojjminð3;2
ÞjÞ; j ¼ 0; 1; 2:
Thus, to ﬁnd a critical point for Jeðx; l;oÞ in Ee;x;l is equivalent to solve
le þ Qeoþ R0eðoÞ ¼ 0: ð3:2Þ
First we claim that there is a constant r40; independent of e; ðx; lÞASe; such that
jjQeojjXrjjojj; oAEe;x;l: ð3:3Þ
We argue by contradiction. Suppose that there are ej-0; ðxj; ljÞASej and
ojAEej ;xj ;lj ; such that
jjQeojjj ¼ oð1Þjjojjj; ð3:4Þ
where oð1Þ-0 as j-þN: In (3.4), we may assume jjojjj ¼ 1:
Let *ojðyÞ ¼ lðN2Þ=2j ojðl1j y þ xjÞ: Then *oj is bounded in D1;2ðRNÞ: As a result,
we may assume that there is an oAD1;2ðRNÞ; such that as j-þN;
oj,o: ð3:5Þ
Now we prove that o ¼ 0:
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jDU j2 þ oð1Þ;
where oð1Þ-0 as j-þN: So we see
U˜j-U ; in D
1;2ðRNÞ: ð3:6Þ
Since ojAEej ;xj ;lj ; it follows from (3.5) and (3.6) that o satisﬁes














; i ¼ 1;y; N:
On the other hand, from (3.4), we haveZ
Oej
DojDZ ð2  1Þ
Z
Oej
ðPej Uxj ;lj Þ2
2ojZ ¼ oð1ÞjjZjj; 8ZAEej ;xj ;lj : ð3:7Þ
It is easy to deduce from (3.7) that *oj satisﬁesZ
ljðOej xjÞ





j *ojZ ¼ oð1ÞjjZjj; 8ZAE˜ej ;xj ;lj ; ð3:8Þ
where















; i ¼ 1;y; N:
For any ZAE; there are constants Aj; Bj;i; such that













 þ oð1Þ ¼ oð1Þ; etc., we can check easily that Aj ¼ oð1Þ; Bj;i ¼
oð1Þ as j-þN:
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Inserting Zj into (3.8), and letting j-N; we obtainZ
RN




2oZ ¼ 0; 8ZAE: ð3:9Þ
On the other hand, it is easy to see that if Z ¼ @U@l ; and Z ¼ @U@xi; (3.9) still holds. Thus,
we have proved that oAD1;2ðRNÞ satisﬁes
Do ð2  1ÞU22o ¼ 0: ð3:10Þ






for some constants a and bi: But oAE; so o ¼ 0:
From o ¼ 0; we see that for each ﬁxed R40; we haveZ
Oej
jDojj2  ð2  1Þ
Z
Oej





















































jD *oj j2  oRð1Þjj *ojjj2  oð1Þ ¼ 1 oRð1Þ  oð1Þ;
where oð1Þ-0 as j-þN for each ﬁxed R40; and oRð1Þ-0 as R-þN; sinceR
BRð0Þ *o
2
j-0 as j-þN: This is a contradiction to (3.4).
From (3.3), we see that Qe is invertible in Ee;x;l; and there is a constant C40; such
that jjQ1e jjpC: It follows from the implicit function theory that there is a
oe;x;lAEe;x;l; such that (3.2) holds. Moreover,
jjoe;x;ljjpCjjlejj:
To ﬁnish the proof of this proposition, we need to estimate jjlejj:
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Combining (3.11)–(3.13), we obtain




Thus the estimate follows. &
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Proposition 3.2. Let oe;x;l be the function obtained in Proposition 3.1. ThenZ
Oe







































Proof. From Proposition 2.4, we have
Z
Oe
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Combining (3.16)–(3.18), we obtain (3.14). We can prove (3.15) in a similar
way. &
Proof of Theorem 1.1. We will choose ðx; lÞASe; such that A ¼ 0; Bi ¼ 0; i ¼
1;y; N; where A and Bi are the constants in (3.1). By standard argument, we only
need to choose ðx; lÞASe; such thatZ
Oe




















for i ¼ 1;y; N:
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Let l ¼ te1=2; tA½c1; c2; and let z ¼ lx; zABCes=2ð0Þ: Then we see that (3.21) and
(3.22) are equivalent to




 oð1Þ ¼ 0; tA½c1; c2 ð3:23Þ
and
Fðt; zÞ ¼: DUðzÞ  Oðes=2Þ ¼ 0; zABCes=2ð0Þ; ð3:24Þ
respectively.






 xoð1Þa0; xA½0; 1; t ¼ ci; i ¼ 1; 2:
On the other hand, if C40 is large, we also have
DUðzÞ  xOðes=2Þa0; xA½0; 1; zA@BCes=2ð0Þ:
As a result, we have
degðð f ; FÞ; ½c1; c2  BCes=2ð0Þ; 0Þ












; ½c1; c2; 0
 
degðDUðzÞÞ; BCes=2ð0Þ; 0Þa0:
Thus, there are teA½c1; c2 and zeABCes=2ð0Þ; such that (3.23) and (3.24) hold. So there
are leA½c1e1=2; c2e1=2; xeABCeð1þsÞ=2ð0Þ; such that (3.19) and (3.20) hold. &
Proof of Theorem 1.2. For each ﬁxed i; let De ¼ D\
S
jai BtjðeÞðxjÞ: Then Oe ¼
De\BtiðeÞðxiÞ: Thus, we can apply Theorem 1.1 to get the results. &
4. The mixed boundary value problem
In this section, we will prove Theorem 1.3. The procedure in the proof is similar to
that in the last two sections. Thus we are a bit sketchy in this section.
Without loss of generality, we assume i ¼ 1; x1 ¼ 0 and t1ðeÞ ¼ e:
Let
S˜e ¼ fðx; lÞ: lA½c1eN=2ðN1Þ; c2eN=2ðN1Þ; jxjpteN=2ðN1Þg;
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where c240 is some ﬁxed large constant, c140 and t40 are some small constants.
Denote
*jx;l ¼ Ux;l  P˜eUx;l:
Lemma 4.1. We have the following expansion for *jx;l:






where d40 is a fixed small constant.
Proof. We know that *jx;l satisﬁes
D *jx;l ¼ 0 in D˜e;





Thus we see that






where H˜eðy; xÞ is the regular part of the Green’s function in D˜e subject to the
Dirichlet boundary condition. On the other hand, if yABdð0Þ; where d40 is so small
that Bdð0Þ-BdðxiÞ ¼ | for iX2; then H˜eðy; xÞ ¼ Hðy; xÞ þ oð1Þ: So the result
follows. &












Proof. This is a direct consequence of (4.2). &
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where s40 is some constant.
Proof. The results follow directly from the estimates in Lemma 4.2. &

















where B0 and B1 are some positive constants.
Proof. Let Ge ¼
Sk1
i¼1 @BtiðeÞðxiÞ: Let %n is the outward unit normal of @Oe: Using





























































































where n is the outward unit normal of @Beð0Þ:
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¼ ðN  2Þc0 l
ðNþ2Þ=2/y  x; nS




¼ N  2
2
c0l
ðN4Þ=2 1 l2jy  xj2

















/y  lx; nS
ð1þ jy  lxj2ÞN=2
1 jy  lxj2
ð1þ jy  lxj2ÞN=2
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/ley  lx; nSð1 jley  lxj2Þ









/ley  lx; nSð1 jlxj2Þ




























Oððljxj þ leÞ2Þ ð4:9Þ
since
R
@B1ð0Þ yi ¼ 0; i ¼ 1;y; N:
Combining (4.5), (4.8) and (4.9), noting that ljxj ¼ oð1Þ; we obtain the desired
results. &
















where B2o0 is a constant.

























¼ ðN  2Þc0lðNþ2Þ=2 yi  xið1þ l2jy  xj2ÞN=2
;
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¼ c20ðN  2Þ2l
Z
@Bleð0Þ
/y  lx; nSðyi  xiÞ
ð1þ jy  lxj2ÞN
¼ c20ðN  2Þ2lðleÞN1
Z
@B1ð0Þ
/ley  lx; nSðleyi  lxiÞ
ð1þ jley  lxj2ÞN
¼ c20ðN  2Þ2lðleÞN1
Z
@B1ð0Þ
/ley  lx; nSðleyi  lxiÞ
ð1þ jlxj2ÞN ð1þ Oðljxjleþ l
2e2ÞÞ
¼ c20ðN  2Þ2lðleÞN1
Z
@B1ð0Þ
ðle/lx; nSÞðleyi  lxiÞ
ð1þ jlxj2ÞN
þ lðleÞNOððljxj þ leÞ2Þ




ð1þ jlxj2ÞN þ lðleÞ
N
Oððljxj þ leÞ2Þ
¼ c20ðN  2Þ2lðleÞNB2lxi þ lðleÞNOððljxj þ leÞ2Þ ð4:11Þ
since
R
@B1ð0Þ yi ¼ 0; i ¼ 1;y; N; and
R
@B1ð0Þ yiyj ¼ 0; iaj:
Combining (4.10), and (4.11), noting that ljxj ¼ oð1Þ; we obtain the desired
results. &
Deﬁne










for i ¼ 1;y; N; where
H10;ðOeÞ ¼ fu: uAH1ðOeÞ: u ¼ 0 on @D˜eg:
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þ Cl *jx;lpC lN=2ðljyj þ ljxjÞð1þ l2jy  xj2ÞN=2 þ
C
lðN4Þ=2













pCe1=2eðN1Þ=2 lN=2ðelþ ljxjÞ þ 1
lðN4Þ=2
 




Combining (4.12) and (4.13), we get the desired result. &
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Proof of Theorem 1.3. Using the reduction method as in Proposition 3.1, we
can show that there is an e040 small, such that for each eAð0; e0; there is a












for some constants A˜ and B˜j: Moreover by Lemma 4.6, we have




Similar to the proof of Theorem 1.1, using Propositions 4.4 and 4.5, and (4.14), we
see that in order to prove Theorem 1.3, we only need to prove that there is















Arguing in a similar way as in the Proof of Theorem 1.1, we can prove (4.15) and
(4.16) has a solution in S˜e: &
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